The tax collectors and sinners came to hear Jesus. But the _Ph_____ and teachers of the law said, “This man welcomes sinners and eats with them.” Then _J_____ told them a story. He said, “What if you had 100 _sh_____ and _l_____ one? Wouldn’t you leave the 99 and go _l_____ for the lost one? Wouldn’t you look until you _f_____ it?

And when you found it, wouldn’t you be full of _j_____ put it on your shoulders, and go home? It will be the same in _h_____. There will be great joy when one _S______ turns away from sin.”
Jesus said, “Or what if a woman has ten [ ] and loses one. She will light a [ ] and sweep the house. She will search until she finds the coin. And when she [ ] it, she will call her friends and say, ‘Be joyful with me. I have found my lost [ ].’ It is the same in heaven. There is joy in heaven over one sinner who turns away from [ ].”